Leeches were applied occasionally to the chest. By these means the pulse was brought down to its natural standard?the harrass' ing cough abated?and the expectoration, which had been copious ana purulent, became less in quantity and of better quality?in short* be' fore much time had elapsed, " the symptoms of disease of lungs, and the affection of knee were almost entirely gone." But he was annoyed with a troublesome diarrhoea, which obliged our author to discontinue the medicine first prescribed, and to order chalk-mixture with laudanurti> &c. He was ultimately discharged apparently cured, and resumed l'lS employments.
We regret that Dr. Carter has omitted to mention the result of auscultation and percussion in this case; as we think there can be li^'e doubt that the disease was confined to the mucous membrane of the lungs,and that the expectoration did not come from the parenchymatous structure. ' We thank Dr. Carter for these contributions to practical medicine* and sincerely wish that his example may soon be followed by the medical officers of other similar institutions.
